
1932 manifest from a perusal of the deed which he received and acted 
Mphamî d' upoo- question is, did Lutf-ullah Khan actually or con»
ABDUE.GHiuNi structively take possessioa of the property in quesjtiou in this, 
Fahh/jaham suit? That he did not, until Munni Bibi's death in 1906, take

Bbg4m, physical possession of mauza Mundia Misir, the 4< anna 5 pie
share in Gundhia or the two grovai, the liouse and sw land in
Jalalpur, or apply for mutabion of names in his favour in respect 
of these particular properbieSj is admitted. On the execution 
of the deed of gift in 188̂ 4, Lutf-ullah Khan did obtain mutation 
of names in his favour of all tiie other ztunindari property, and 
from the Tth of March, 1S84, until Munni i3ibi died in 1906, he
paid the Government revenue which became due in respect
of the taluqdari part of the property now in question. I f  Lutf- 
uUah Khan had received afoer the 7th of March, 1884, and before 
Munni Bibi died in 1906, any of the rents or profits of 
property now in question, he would be held to have received 
them as a trustee for Munni Bibi, although the title to tlia 
corpus of the property was in him. In their Lordships’ opinion 
Lutf-ullah Khan must be regarded as having been coustructively 
ia possession, although not in physical posseasioa of the corpus 
of the property now in question from 1884 nntil 1906, and the 
gift was a valid gift.

Their Lordships will accordingly humbly advise His Majesty 
that these consolidated appeals should be dismissed witli costs.

Solicitors for appellants : WatkhiS mid Uimler.
Soil itors for respondents: B irrow, Rogers and NevitL

Appeals didmisasd.
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Before Mr. Justica Fijgoit and Mr. Jusiks WalsJh 
DecmhQr, BAWAN DAS amb ANODHEa (OBjEai’o»b) v. 0 .  M. OHXENK <BKomvs5») *

6* Aoii No. y  of 1920 C Projinoial InsoivMau AcSj, section 28 Hindu
fa m lij—InsoHmiey of faihat-~Vestinj of entiro co^parcenary property m  
the Tt^eker.
Wlifice tho falhoi; of a Joint Hindu iamily wliioli includas iniuoi’ sons 

well as himdelf sueks the protection of tho BdEiktUi)tcy Gouct:, ho mu&t ylaee aif 
bi-> propsriy afc the clifejn al oi tBio coaci, and of the rceeivor appointed by the

* First Appeal No. 122 oi 1921, from an order of B. J", Dalai, Di&kict Judge 
of Allalaabad., date<i tho 5fcli of Aptil, 1921.
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court. From the date of the adjudication, tlie reeeivar takes over all sights in 
the insolvent’ s property which the iusolveat himself possessed, and one of those 
rights would be to alienate co-pareenary property belonging to himself and his 
minor sons in satisfaction of antecedent debts incurred by him, provided those 
debts were not tainted wiih. immorality. FaUrchand M aticM udv. Motichand 
Hurrukchaiul (l)|and Bangayya Ghatti ThcmiJiaalialla 3Ttidali (2) referred to.

T h e  faobs of this case sufficienfeiy appear from the jiidgnaeutj 
of the Court.

Munshi Jang Baha'dur Lai and Mun̂ shi Prasad
for the appellants.

Babii Bbnoy Kumar Mukev'jee, for the respo,iident.
PiGGOTT and W a l s h ,  JJ. These are two appeals ia insol

vency The appellants are the minor sons of the insolrent) 
Bindraban, appearing in the matter under the guardianship of 
their mother Certain property which the receiver desires to 
•Tjoake available for the satisfaction of the insolvent’s debts was 
claimed by the appellants, on the ground thab it had been 
eonveyed to them by the Will of their paternal grandfather. 
It may be noted at once that it has been proved and is not now 
contested, that the insolvent Bindraban had separated from his 
father. The said father was supposed to have executed two wills 
on one and the same date, by which^he left property (dealt with 
by him as his self-acquired property) to the present appellants, 
the sons of Bindraban, and to another set of grandsons, the sons 
of a pr0“deoeased son, in equal shares. The two documents, 
produced and evidence was called before the District Judge to 
prove them. The District Judge was entirely sceptical as to the 
genuineness of these documents. There'js certainly force in the : 
argument on which he chiefly relies. As they stand the two 
papers are somewhat elaborate documents, very carefully 
written and elaborately attested. I f  the executant was going 
to take so much trouble in the matter, it seems a curious oircum- 
stance that he should not have got them registered. When in 
connection with this we take the fact that on each dooumerlt 
the executant is supposed to have put his mark in the fofm o f a 
thumb-impression, and that the thurab-impresrsion is a 
smudge of ink—“practically incapable of identi’fiektioB'w-ausp&Bf 
as to the genuineness of the document'is cê rfediatly* eonfiftned:*" 

(1) (1888) I .L . B ., 7 Bom., 438. (2) {IS95) I l i .R , ,  19 M  , 74,
25

Bawan Bas 
t). ^

0. M. 
O h ib n b .

1921
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1921 

B aw a .h  D a s
“ V.

0 , M. 
•Ohiishe

In view of these circumstances and of the strong opinion formetl 
by the District Judge as to the reliability of the evidence by 
which it was sought to esfcabli.sh these two wills, we are not 
prepared to dissent from his finding of fac ,

We must pass on, however, to consider a question of law, ap
parently not raised at all in the court below, but of coasiderable 
general infcereat. If the graadfather, Ram, Das, teli  ̂ in fact died 
intestate and the property in question is to be treated as his self- 
acquired property, it would descend in equal shares to the sons of 
his pre-deceased son on one side and J3iadrab;in and his minor sons, 
the appellants, on the other. It would b .5 co-parcenary property 
in the hands of Bindraban and his minor sons. On this the piea 
taken is that only BindrabalJl ŝ sbare, amounting at most to i  of 
can be made available for the satisfaction of Bindraban’s creditors 
or vested in the receiver for that purpose. A praofcioally identioa^ 
question was raised before the Bombay High Court in the case of 
Fahirchand Motiohand V. Motichand Hwruchalmnd (1). and a 
very similar case was also decided by the Madras High Court 
in Eangayijd OhetH v. ThaniJcxchaUa Mudali (2). In both 
cases the view taken seems in. principle to be this, that from the 
date of the adjudication the receiver taises over all rights in the 
insolvent’ s property which the insolvent himself possessed. One 
of those rights would be to alienate co-parcenary property : 
beloiiging to himself and his ininoi' sons in satisfaction of ante
cedent debts incurred by him, provided those debts were not 
tainted with immoraUfcy. Therefore the learned Judges iicld 
that questions of this sort do not rGaily arise in insolvency 
matters and that, for practical purposes, where th© father of a 
joint Hindu family which includes minor sons as well as himself 
seeks the protection of the Bankruptcy Court, ho must place all 
his property at the disposal of the court and of tho receivai- ap
pointed by the court. If we may refer to another principle of 
Hindu law, we may note that, in the event of a suit for partition 
by these minor sons against their father, provision would fm t be 
required to be maae for all debts due by Liu; joint family as such,, 
including debt  ̂ due by their father. (Vide on this point Tre
velyan’s Hindu Law, 2nd edition, at page 355 and the authorities

(1) (1868) I, L. E ., 7 idS, (2) ( 18Q';) I L. R ., 10 Ma 71
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there cited). We think, therefore, that, the question of law as 
well as tlie question of fact tried out in the court below must be 
decided agaiast the appellants. We dismiss these appeals, 
accordingly, with costs.

Appeals dismissed.

Bsforo Mr, Justice PiggoU and M ?. Jit,shoe W alsh  
LA.LTA PRASAD (Dj^GRBs-noriDEK) v. SUBAJ KUMAR k'so others

(JUDG-iktENX-DEBTOBS) *

Civil Frooadure Gods f 1908J, sichon 48, olm m  o f decree—
L i }Uoaiioi'b-^“  Fr î^bil” — prsjyeiwJs'i by a sariea 0/  friw lous
oljiGtia.u on fh e jja r io f  tJi0 judgrmiift-dehtors.
Wliere the Jud^mont-dabtort!, by moaiis of J."s6irie3 of abholtitaly frivolous 

aacl fufcilo objections, sucsQaaled in piovaul'mg e^csoatiou of i,iio daGraa lagainst 
them for moia thaia twelve yej,r3j it Wiia held that tlieii conduofe amounted to 
fraiud witliiii the msanmg of (-QGtioii 43, olajUsQ 2(a), of tha Oode of Civil 

"'Prooedaro aud tlae dooroa-holdoc was ontitlod t3 iihe bsaefit of the section. 
Beni Prasad v. Kaslix Nath  (1), Meioa Lai v AJtmad Ali (2), iJlvans v. 
JSdiTtonds (3), Johtfs v. BaJcer (4) «iud D&rr>j v. F&&U (5) referred to.

T h e  fa cts  o f  th is  ca so  w ere  f o l l o w s : —

A  decree vva& obtained in the courb of the Subordinate Judge 
of Cawnpore, on the 16th of November, 1900. On appeal the 
decree was upheld by the High Court, 011 the 19th of February, 
1903. The decree was against two dels of defeudants. After 
the decree the defendants first set sued for a declaration that 
they were minors, and were not bound by the decree because 
they were not properly represented. They got the declaration 
on the l i ’. o f July, 190*7. During all this period the execution 
of ■ 0 decree stayed.

In 1908 the dcci ee>holders sought execution againsb the 
defcudants se-ond sef. The latter objected that under an 
agreement prior to the decree the decree-bolder had agreed 
nob to execute the decree against them. The objection was 
disallowed.

In 1909 an application vras made for the sale of immovable 
property of one of the judgment-debtors. Objections wtire ptifeia*
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O. M .
OhIEjITH

1931

1922 
Januar 16.

Firat Appeal No, 1 7 1  of 1921, from vt decree of &-BM 
Subo^inate Judge of Cawnpore, datefl the 2'2M of Jaii'tfJitfy', 1^1'.

(1) (1909) 6 A. L. J., 401. (8) (laM) iS 0, B s I ’M’* '
(2) (191i> 9 A. L. J,, 17. ( i)  (1883) IX Q. B.

(5) (1889) 14 A 0., 837


